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Summer issue
Suture relocation of the posterior papillary muscle in ischemic mitral
regurgitation
Correction of ischemic mitral regurgitation
The Norwood procedure with an innominate artery to pulmonary artery shunt
Norwood procedure: Sano shunt
Resection and mediastinal lymph node dissection
T2No lung cancer mediastinoscopy  lymph node sampling  resection
Fall issue
A new paradigm for the repair of posterior leaflet prolapse: respect rather
than resect
Triangular repair of mitral regurgitation due to degenerative disease
Coarctation aortoplasty: repair for coarctation and arch hypoplasia with
resection and extended end-to-end anastomosis
Reverse subclavian flap repair for coarctation with hypolastic arch
Video-assisted transcervical thymectomy
Radical transsternal thymectomy
Winter issue
Aortic root reconstruction: Classic David I operation
David root reconstruction using the valsalva graft
A simplified David operation
Modifications of the Norwood procedure without supplementary tissue
Modifications of the Norwood procedure with supplementary tissue
First rib resection for thoracic outlet syndrome
Supraclavicular approach to first rib resection for thoracic outlet syndrome
Operative Techniques in
Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery
A Comparative Atlas
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